
1. Exit Nicaragua.
Go to the Nicaragua immigration building. (It's the white building)

You'll have to pay $3 Exit Tax, and $1 Building Tax (per person).

They'll stamp you out. Then go through the x-ray.

2. Enter Costa Rica
Go across the parking lot to Costa Rica. Walk 200 meters to the Costa Rica building. Go
to the right side. (Left side is the exit. Right side is the entrance).

You can buy a bus ticket right outside the entrance of this building.

Enter the building. You need your health pass QR code.
When they ask where you're staying, tell them you're doing a visa run.

3. Exit Tax
After you exit the Costa Rica immigration office, there will be some little shacks across
the street to your left. Go to that shack to pay the $10 exit tax. There will be a sign that
says "impuesto de salida" (departure tax). I heard this isn't necessary unless you have
been in Costa Rica for 12 hours. So you might be able to skip this. But not sure.

4. Exit Costa Rica
Then go back to Costa Rica buildings. But use the other side of the building. (Will be the
right side of the  building because you changed directions back towards Nicaragua)

They'll ask for your passport, proof you paid exit tax, and maybe PCR test. They'll stamp
you out.

Walk back through no man's land towards the Nicaraguan border.

5. PCR Test
Go to the booth just outside the Migracion building. Give them your PCR test. They'll
give you a piece of paper with your name on it.

6. Enter Nicaragua
Then go into the Migracion building. You'll need $13 entry fee and $1 Building Tax.
They’ll ask you where you’re staying, so you should have the address of your house
ready.






